Capitol Complex
Outdoor Walking Routes
All mileage is approximate.
Number of steps and time vary due to differences in stride, speed, and terrain.*

Routes A-F

A  To Heritage Center and Back
   ¼ mile, 840 steps, 7 min

B  To Library and Back
   ¼ mile, 850 steps, 8 min

C  Large loop around Hwy. Dept. parking lot
   ½ mile, 1060 steps, 10 min

D  Around Capitol
   ½ mile, 1290 steps, 12 min

E  Loop around parkway on south side of Capitol
   ¾ mile, 2060 steps, 19 min

F  South along parkway, East along Boulevard, then back up pathway toward Heritage Center
   ¾ mile, 2110 steps, 20 min

*All of the above routes are measured from the East door of the Judicial Wing.

G  Arboretum Trail
   1 mile, 2500 steps, 23 min